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14 bold iournalisl indeed' .

;.~
, HAFIZURRAHMAN narrates a story qJMaulana Muhammad Ali J~uharscouraQean~ i~u1nalistic commitment t-AoJP /-. .
as the Editor of Comrade . .', ~

III ow the 70-year old
chief of Hoti-Mardan

, . w"' ""j""ly """,led
in 1912 for_all~~

"attempt at familia~i!y"!Yitb..two
young Englishwomen, and
honourably acquitte<ffuhe
Bombay High Court "without a

stain~on ~is cnanl~is one of
the interesting episodes I came
across while browsing through
the pages of Comrade of
February 24 that year. Comrade,
as re!iders may recall, was'edited
and published by the great
fre~dom-fight\;r, Maylana
Muhammad Ali Jauhar.

Maulana was so incensed with

the incident that he ~rongly ,

condeumed the -attitude of the

Frontier bureaucracy regarding
the issue, and expressed.his
opinion saying,"it was the
independence and manliness of
this important and extremely rich
chief which actuated the lo.cal
authorities to humgle his pride
and showe.r great indignities on
him."

Along with the Khan (who is
not named, but would probably
be the father of the famous
Nawab Sir Muhammad Akbar

Khan), his English chauffeur
named King and his wife were. =

,,' .
~ .

from
0

n(\IIr.

The case created II stir and
prompted Maulilna
Muhammad AU to take
editorial notice of the "cruel
arrest' of the chief in the
most critical words. In his
editorial, Maulana disclosed
that the Chief Commissioner
of the NWFP was so
displeased with the editorial
censure of his administration
that he caneelleel the annual
sub. iption to eo..",de

.,,"

ably discharged by the court.
The story, as culled from two

editorials of Comrade, goes like
this. The Khan had commis-
sioned King and Mrs King to go
to Bombay andsecure the
servicesof a governessand a
teacher to coach the children and
to apprise the ladies of the
EnglisH culture and way of
living.-

From amonga numberof
persons recommended to them
for the task, the Kings selected
two English girls, Elsie Swennel
and Daisy Coutts. Miss Swennel
had beena salesgirlat Whiteway
Laidlaw's, a wen-known
fashionable establishment of
general merchandise in Bombay,
while MissCouttshad servedas
a hospitalnurse.Theseyoung
women reached Hoti on Septem-
ber25,1911.

The evidence presented in the
court showed that the Khan, who
had himself-gone to the railway
station "toreceive the girls-;-
protested to !<.ill;gand his wife
th,at the>,were,both young and
unmamed. Five days later, the
girls \yere informed thatthey
sho,!ldgetready toyroceed to
Rawalpindi sin~ethe K!}anhad
decided to send them back to taken down., On the basis of
Bombay. -' those statements, the District

For eleven days,Elsie Swennel Magistrate,Peshawar,issueda
and Daisy Coutts ~erehoused ~~ - -~a~~n!~arr~~t fo.!:.th~~ of"...,-". . .-

probably with undecided future
plans. Then as a consequence of
a messagereceivedfrom the
Bombaypolice,the District
Magistrnte of Pindi recoveredthe
girls and sent them to Bombay
under police custody.

On their arrival in Bombay, the
statements of the two girls were

0 ~

action was taken on the basis of
three remarksmadeby Elsie
Swennelin letters to the Sister
Superiorof the Foundlings
Home in Bombay, where she had
workedfor some time.

The first one was, "The chief
came yesterday. He brought a lot
of fruits and sweets. He seems a

, verykind man
but..." The
second com-
ment was that
she would have
stayed on "had
the Khan had a
begum or a
rani." Of

, ~ourse,he had
One.The third
remark was that
the Khan was
very kind but,
on two occa-
sions, "he was
rather familiar
with his hands."

The girls had'
also complained
in their letters
about the
bungalow which
was in the
'1',:;,.1.., about

the single bedroom that they
were supposed to share, about
the opening of the room into the. ~!ltndah and about thi" p.mha~- -

-

~'t)\,
when they were gazed at
whenever they used to come to
the verandah.

On such flimsy and inconse-
quential evidences were the old,
and respected chief arrested and
humiliated. The presiding judge
at the BombayHighCourt,Mr
Justice Daver, in his judgement,
also made a "judicial aside"
which amounted to a severe
condemnation of the methods
adopted by the Northern India
Police and the other administra-
tors concerned.

His observed, "When the twp
girls were at Hoti, the accused
could have taken advantage of
them, but he did not interfere
with their liberty." Justice Daver
also observed that during their
eleven-day stay in Rawalpindi,
the girls made no complaints
against the conduct of their host
and in the cross examination,
which went on for three days, the
only impression that could be
produced was that there were
certain acts of the accused which
were of very trifling nature, but
Miss Swennel apprehended them
to be the acts of familiarity.

The Judge, therefore, dis-
charged and acquitted the Khan,
his chauffeur and Mrs King, .
stating that "they will leave the
court without a stain on their
"har3cti"r" Th" "harge ",f.
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Jauhar: founder of the Mulsim press in the sub~ntinent

King had earlier been withdrawn The case created a stir and
by the prasecutian. prampted Maulana Muhammad

In an earlier part af the Ali to.take editarial natice af the
judgement, Justice Daver taak "cruel arrest' af the chief in the
nate af the fact that the Khan had mast critical wDrds. In his
been testified to.be a cripple Df secand editarial Dnthe subject,
70 years af age by three eminent -~aulana disclased that the Chief
army dactDrs, all Englishmen, CammissiDner Dfthe NWFP, Sir
and that "he has been sub- GeDrge RDas-Keppel, was so.
jected to. a great many indig- displeased -w:ithth<:e?ita~al .
nities, and the pracedure censure Dfhis administratIOn t~a~
fallawed seems to. me to. be he cancelled the annual subscnp-
nn-nnc-ler..tandabJ'" " ..t.i.,.n.4o.f'~""",rln ",b;r:b ..till had.
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eight manthstD go.and decid~cr.~~
to.farga the~rrears. Maulana n-aa
quite a bit to.'~ayabaut the issti;~~
His remarks can be termed asa "'1
minar masterpiece af sarcasIT(IV:,
those days. I wauld like to.qu~Qt~".:~
same excerpts from the editati.~;:~

"We have hitherto. had an OlWh

subscribers' list practically e~~
.

r

.
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:
member af the Gavernment af ;
India and head af a lacal '::" -

gavernmeqt. We wauld be le~(::::J
than human if we did nat feel"""'j
gratified at this taken af appr~"::~::;;
ciatian af ajaurnal yet in its ::::::;
infancy. Sir Geor~e Raas-Kel?P.~~

- has been a subscrIber af Com-
rade since the paper was start~{C
in January 19\1, and we hav(C.:"
been grateful to.him for havin!.:.,,;
given us the appartunity af -:.-]
reaching him in this manner. .. .~:'i

"Had Sir Gearge decided to.~' ,"
farga any ~um paid aut af his.'~:"
private purse, we shauld anly.:~.:~.
have laughed at his tactics. H~---.
wauld have benefitted us when '::~
he wanted to.hurt us. But it is:tiie:
Chief Cammissianer that does""'-
sa, and we shailid like to.kna~::'
who.aptharised him to. play',:::;
ducks and drakes even with~'-
eight rupees, one anpa and. "

two. pies. " :-"
"The paper was ordered by tljf

administratian and was paid f<1.(':
out af the taxes which we .and' .'-
aur clients pay. It is nat farS1F~'~
Gearge Raas: K.e.QP.el J.!:ts.i1()W~li.ISi
pique at aur Imli their expense,::'
Wehape Finance wauld take -~':'1
nate and ask Sir Gearge to. ~~:J
refund the mDney Dut of his U."
private purse." . '('::

Such was the pDwer Df the pen
wielded by Maulana Muhamma

j
Ali Jauhar. Truly, he was a .,

ft'-arles;: ioum~l~st, and cDuld -,..
ta~e Dn tne BI't~lsh GD~Q.1lnei1t
wlthDU~1r~ght for his aw .',""""feb, -._°


